
until 4:30pm

DAY TIME
MENU



15% Surcharge applies on public holidays - EFTPOS surcharge 1% - one bill per table

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

poached eggs on toasted Turkish, grilled tomato, bacon, mushroom
chipolatas, spinach, and tomato relish

BIG BREAKFAST 22.9GFO

eggs cooked your way served with bacon, grilled tomato
and toasted Turkish bread

BACON & EGGS 15.9GFO

eggs cooked your way served with mushroom, grilled tomato
and toasted Turkish bread

EGGS & MUSHROOM 15.9GFO V

toasted Turkish with butter and your choice of
jam, vegemite, peanut butter, nutella, or marmalade
add avocado or feta for only $3

TOAST & CONDIMENT 7.9GFO V

cooked your way served with toasted Turkish

EGGS & TOAST 13.9GFO V

poached eggs and grilled bacon served on Turkish toast
with wilted spinach and hollandaise sauce

BENEDICT BACON 18.9GFO VO

poached eggs and sliced smoked salmon, served on toasted Turkish
with wilted spinach and hollandaise sauce

BENEDICT SALMON 19.9GFO VO

poached eggs and mushroom, tomato, and caramelised onion
served on Turkish toast with wilted spinach and hollandaise sauce

BENEDICT VEGETARIAN 18.9GFO V

eggs cooked your way served with a 100g minute steak

STEAK & EGGS 17.9GF

light fluffy whole egg omelette with cheese
add salmon for only $7 or bacon for $2

OMELETTE 15.9GF V

bacon and fried egg with BBQ sauce, add cheese for only $1

BREKKY BURGER 16.9GFO VO

served with syrup and butter

PANCAKES 15.9V

served with syrup, bacon, and grilled caramelised banana
add ice-cream for only $2.5

CANADIAN PANCAKES 21.9

ADD ONS
GRILLED HALLOUMI GF V 3
GRILLED TOMATO GF V 1
AVOCADO GF V 3

BACON GF 2
EGG GF V 2.5
HASH BROWNS (WHEN AVAILABLE) V 3.5

FETA GF V 3



KIDS MEALS

CHICKEN NUGGETS & CHIPS (OR SALAD) 9.9

FREE ice cream with every kids meal
for under 12s only - served as soon as they're ready

ask for colouring in pencils and paper only $1

FISH & CHIPS (OR SALAD) 9.9

HAM & CHEESE PIZZA WITH CHIPS (OR SALAD) 9.9

CHEESEBURGER & CHIPS (OR SALAD) 9.9

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE 9.9

BREADS
GARLIC BREAD 6.9   8.9GFO V

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD 7.9   9.9GFO V

chunky tomatoes, basil, and red onion, tossed in garlic
drizzled with balsamic and topped with parmesan shards

RUSTRIC BRUSCHETTA 18.9GFO V

BREAD AND DIPS 16.9GFO V

OYSTERS
NATURAL 24.9   48.9GF

KILPATRICK GF 26.9   52.9

MORNAY 26.9   52.9

OYSTER 4 WAY DOZEN 57.9

BATTERED 26.9   52.9

DESSERT
CREME BRULEE GF 16.9V

APPLE PIE & ICE CREAM 16.9V

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 16.9V

STICKY DATE PUDDING 16.9V



LUNCH SPECIALS

our take on the classic Italian tomato meat pasta dish

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE 18GFO VO

creamy pasta with bacon, onion, garlic, white wine, and raw egg yolk
add chicken for only $6 or prawns for $8

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA 18GFO VO

lightly battered New Zealand Hoki fillet with tartare sauce and fries

FISH & CHIPS 15GFO

served with chips and a side of gravy

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL & CHIPS 18

200g rump steak cooked to your liking served with chips (or mash)
and your choice of sauce, add salad for only $5.5

STEAK & CHIPS 20GFO

1/2 kilo of our signature crunchy chicken wings tossed in
your choice of Frank's Hot sauce or BBQ sauce
add blue cheese or ranch dipping sauce for only $2 each

BUFFALO WINGS 18.9

grilled bacon, lettuce, tomato, and relish served on Turkish
add avocado for only $3 and fries for only $5.5

B.L.T. 15GFO VO

start with an Angel Bay patty and grilled cheese then add optional
bacon $2, egg $2.5, tomato $1, caramelised onion $1, coleslaw $1
and fries for only $5.5

BEEF BURGER 18GFO

start with grilled chicken tenders, lettuce, wholegrain mustard, aioli,
then add optional bacon $2, cheese $1, tomato $1, coleslaw $1, and fries only $5.5

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER 18GFO

start with tempura Hoki, lettuce, and sauce tartare then add optional
bacon $2, cheese $1, tomato $1, coleslaw $1, and fries only $5.5

BATTERED FISH BURGER 17GFO

meatless patty, coleslaw, grilled halloumi & sweet chilli sauce
add caramelised onion $1, mushroom $3, tomato $1, and fries only $5.5

VEGETARIAN BURGER 18GFO V

grilled chicken tenders with crispy bacon and lettuce
in a lightly toasted tortilla wrap

CHICKEN & BACON WRAP 17VO

fresh marinated calamari strips tossed in lemon pepper,
served with lemon aioli and chips

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI 17GFO

the ultimate comfort food including optional bacon

MAC & CHEESE 15VO

125g beef on toasted Turkish with salad, wholegrain mustard, and tomato relish

OPEN STEAK SANDWICH 18GFO

tomato, red onion, cucumber, and kalamata olives tossed together
with creamy feta and mixed lettuce finished with our own vinaigrette dressing

GREEK SALAD 17GF V



EXTRAS & SIDES

served with sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

SWEET POTATO WEDGES 9.5V

GARDEN SALAD GF V 10

BOWL OF FRIES WITH AIOLI GF V 8.5

ADD FRIES TO ANY MEAL GF V 5.5

SIDE OF VEGETABLES GF V 9

SIDE OF MASHED POTATO GF V 6

SIDE OF FRESH CHILLI GF V 3

We can’t list every ingredient, so if you have any allergies please advise us as you order

GF Gluten Free - GFO Gluten Free Optional
add $3 for gluten free bread

add $3 for gluten free pasta (penne)
V Vegetarian - VO Vegetarian Optional

FAVOURITES

traditionally crumbed, topped with napoli, bacon, and cheese
served with salad and fries, available full and half size

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA 20.9   27.9

pan fried lamb liver in brandied creamy sauce with bacon and onion
served with mashed potato

LAMBS FRY & BACON 22.9GFO

garden salad featuring grilled chicken tenders and avocado

AVOCADO & GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 27.9GF VO

sweet potato, garlic, spinach, Spanish onion, and capsicum
tossed in creamy risotto with parmesan
add chicken for only $6 or prawns for $8

VEGETARIAN RISOTTO 29.9GF V

served warm on top of Greek Salad

GRILLED SALMON SALAD 27.9GF

300g prime loin served with chips and a choice of sauce

SIRLOIN 34.9GF

Trio of delightful miniature burgers
you choose; beef, chicken, or fish, or one any combination of the 3
add chips for only $5.5

BROADWAY SLIDERS 19.9

dishes from our dinner menu so popular that we’ve made them availabe all day

15% Surcharge applies on public holidays - EFTPOS surcharge 1% - one bill per table


